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Cultivating the surface soil to renovate a Grama Rhodes (Chloris gayana K .cv .Callide) pasture
in northwest Argentine (NOA) .1 .Effect of implements
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Introduction T ropical pastures grow prolifically after cleared native vegetation but subsequently decline .The deterioration of
grass pastures are associated with reduced availability of nitrogen in the soil under permanent stands of grass .Cultivation canstimulate the production of nitrogen compounds available to plant roots .
Material and methods At Cerrillos ,Salta ( ２４°５４′S ; ６５°２９′W ; １２５０ m .) ,Argentina ,on a grama Rhodes pasture seeded in １９９４ atrial was carried out in November ２０００ ,when the site was closed .Soil at the site was a Ustocrept udico with ( ０‐２０ cm) ６ ,４ ,２ ,
２４ ％ ,０ ,１３％ ,and ５ ppm of pH ,Organic Matter . ,N ,and P extractable respectively .Total rainfall and means temperature for
２０００ /０１ ; ０１ /０２ ; ０２ /０３ ; ０３ /０４ and ０４ /０５ ,covering the experimental period ( May‐November) were ８４４ .７ ; ５６６ .３ ; ５４８ .２ ;
５６２ .４ and ３５６ .０ mm ,and １９ .５ ; １９ .３ ; １９ .５ ; １７ .７ and １９ .３ ℃ . The historical annual averages for the site were ６４３ mm and
１９ ℃ .Five implements were employed ; (１ ) Control ,no cultivation ,( ２ ) Paraplow ( Paratilt ) ,rigidly mounted and set １００ cm .apart ,(３) Offset disc harrows ; (４ ) and (５) Chisel (５ cm wide) ,rigidly mounted ,at ２５ and ５０ cm apart respectively .Plots of
１９５ m２ arrangement on split‐split plot design ,with three replications were used .Plots with ５０ cm of average canopy height werehand clipped .Pasture yield was obtained at each harvest using a hoop with ０ .２５ m２ area at stratified random positions in theplots .Seven harvest of plant material were taken between Nov .２０００ and March ２００５ .Grass in the hoot was cut to at ５ cm .stubble ,and the harvested material bulked to give one sample for each plot .Nitrogen and dry matter content were determined
( A .O .A .C . ,１９８０ ) .A t end of sampling plots were grazing with steers and cut with a machine .
Results and discussion The implements of cultivation did not affected the total yield of forage ( Table １ ) or nitrogen content ,probably due to a low rate of nitrogen mineralization ,that occur in soils with low N content and intensively used ,such as in thistrial .During the periods ２００３ /０４ ,and mainly in ０４ /０５ ,af ter cultivation ,lack of rains occur ,resulting in increased of weedsencroachment with severity of the cultivation .
Table 1 E f f ect o f cultiv ation treatments on the total dry matter (D .M .) y ields and N o f G rama Rhodes and weeds .
Implements Grama DM kg ha‐１ Grama N kg ha‐１ Weeds D .M .kg ha‐１
Control １７２７６a ２０２a ２９２b ,c
Paraplow １８００６a ２０１a １７c
Disc Harrow １６６３８a １９２a １００１a
Chisel at ２５cm １７５１２a １９１a ４０６b ,c
Chisel at ５０cm １７７７１a １８０a ６９１a ,b
MSE Z ２６３３ ,.５ ３６ T.２ ５４８ 鲻
a ,b ,c : Values on the same column with different letters are different ,P ＜ ０ .０５ .Duncan Test .z : Standard error of the mean .
Conclusions There was no production response from grama Rhodes after cultivation in soil with low fertility like one employed inthis experiment .The use of low disturbance methods of cultivation must be employed to avoid weeds encroachment .
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